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signifies le broke it. (Lb, 0, 15.) One says,

o,ksJJ 5,t.JI eL iAaJ:,,, i. e. I wio as-
nrsedly break [or crush] thee [as in the breaking
of the walnut] with tones: (0, TA:*) or I wilj
assuredly extract all that thou hast [as in the
extracting of the contents of the walnut by
nmean of stones]: for -j;-.JI ;;Z, inf. n. as

above, means Hl extracted what ras in the
roalnut. (TA.)

3: see 1, first sentence: and see also 4, in three
places.

&. ,il: lie reviled him; or contended with
him in reviling; (15, TA;) and contended roith
hitn in annoyance. (0, TA.)

4. j.l : 1; (;, A, Mgh, O, 1;) as also

t iZ, (;,0 A, Mgh, 0,) inf. n. ; (S ;) i.q.

,rjI [meaning The palm-trees showed rednss, or
yellowness, in theirfruit]: (Q, A, 0, 1 :) or their
datea became altered from greennems to yellooneas:
(Mgh:) the former is said by AV to be of the
dial. of El-HIij6j: and V the latter verb is also
said of the [kind of treeo called] 1jJ1 , meaning it
becrame coloured in nits fruit. (TA.) And l

JI, (O,) or .1ll, (g,) inf. n. UtliZ; (TA;)

and i (0, O , ) inf. n. as above; (TA;) The

dates, or the unrilpe date., becnme coloured, (0,
.[,) red, or yello: (0, TA:) or, as some say,
became rweet. (TA.) The Prophet forbade the
selling of dates before their becoming in this
state. (,' A,' O, TA.)i i- . 1 Hse removed
him far away. (0, ].*) _ . ;; t 51 [app.

Howfoul, or ugly, or the like, is hel as seems to
be shown by what here follows]: IDrd cites,

* *g;j -- 0 * 0

[How foul is he, as offpring, and how uglyl
like the littl whelp of the dog; nay, rather, more
foul!]. (0.)

[an inf. n. of &S, q. v._ - And,] accord.
to AZ, i. q. r [i. e. Niggardline, &c.; or the

being niggardly, &c.: see 1 in art. e]. (TA.)

0LZ,: see what next follgws.

34 a and V : An unripe date altering in
re , (]V,) or altered to redness. (As, TA.) -
And the former signifies The [ruddy] oour

termed s;;. (o, ].)
i 1L.~ A red [dress, or garment, such as

is termaed] At: ]: ) the latter word being a
rel. n. from LaA meaning "an unripe date
altering to rednero." (TA.)

fS: see 1, in three places.

Jf Re,ds; (TA;) or [of a ruddy colour;]

i. q.p: (I , (0 ,TA :) o oay& A t. (TA.)_
[Hence,] Ai' $y_hj [Froth, app. of milk,] that
is not of a pure hite hue, (O, , TA,) but
coloured. (TA.)

~:,a;-;: see 1, in two places.

1. jLS, aor. , (~, M, L, ],) inf. n. ',:(S,
M, L,) He scarcely ever, or never, dept, and Irad
a malignant eye, affecting, or hurting, others,
therewith: (f, M, L, JC :*) or he had a stronJ, or
ponerful, eye, quickly ajecting or hurting [others
therer~ith]. (M, L,].)_-- And ", (S, M, L,
15,) aor.'; ( a;) and i, aor. (L, 1 ;) lie
went away, (M, M, L, g,) and rent far o, (S,
L,) being driven away. (S, L, 15)

3. ..Uti, ($, L,) inf n. ;.JU., (1,) lIe re-
garded him, or treated him, with enmity, or hob-

tility. (M , L , 10

4. i;.I, (in£f. n. 1U5I, L,) He drov him
araay. (S, M, L, ].)

JU,: see s1 ,;, in three places.

J s;: BCee Oi., in four places:- and Csee
also Ji.

JLZ: see I't, in three places.

J.Z: see i ;;. j b There
is not in him any motion. (IAar, S, L.)-And,

(L , in the Ca J. i .. ~ .b,) as also .
.J' $j ': ., (f,) Tere iu not in it (namely,
a commodity, or household furniture, L) any
fault, or defect: and tilere is not in it (namely,
language, or speech, L) any defect, imperfection,
or unsoundness. (L, 1.)__ And ; J b
i.U I£e i~mes not anything. (L, 1p.) And
1 .W JUJ, s L C There is not anything to be

feared, nor anything to be disliked, in the wray to
the attainment thereof. (Meyd, TA.)

m: see 1;, in six places.

.uz: see l,i;-, in two places.

L&: see IUUA, in the latter half.

;.;U and ;J: nsee 1Jlj., near the end;
latter, in two pfaces.

LS.Z,: see what next follows.

the

&i:A A1 An eagle vehemtly hugry, (S,
M, L,/ I,) and eager in seeking food; (M, L;)
as also t Vjit. (]C.) A poet likens a horse
thereto. (M, L.)

mml k, as a sing. n.: see I1J1; (of which it is
also a pl.), in two places, near the end.

Ijl' , One who scarcely ever, or never, seeps;
(, M,L, ];) as also * ¶2;t (, M, 1;) and
oho has a malgnant eye , ( M,) afti, or
hurting, others therewit; as also ? L (V , M,
], in the TA L,,) and V J-: (M-) or who
has a strong, or powerful, eye, quickly affecting
or hurting [othe thereith]; (M, L, ;) as also
V 1, and v J. : (M:) and ";e1t &ji one

Ao scarely eer, or neer, ~eq; ,komh dro-
nss do not oercome. (T, L.)_Also Driven
away, andremote; and so t i. (L.),And

[Boox I.

l A light-spirited woman: (Th, M, L:)
foul, or obscene, in her peechA; clamorous, and
foul-tongued. (T, L.) Also The ma e.hame-
leon; (M, L, 1.;) and so V aond V iand
t jU: or all these words signify a slende and
compact nmale chameleon, with a snall head, that
cleaves to the trunk of the hind of tree called

#lU: (M,L:) pl. i~ (M, L, K) and k¢L,:
(M:) the former pl. like lIj., pl. of OI1 ;
(L;) and also tiqod as a sing., meaning a male
chameleon; (Th, M;) thus used by a poetes:
(M:) also t ;; (S, M, L, K) and . (M, L)
and t j. (M,L,.1) and Vjii; (1.) the young
one of a rhatneleon: (Lh, g, M, L, lk:) pl.

ejU" (S, M, L, ) and &ISa: (M, L, 19 :) the
A

former pl. like Ol_'~ , pl. of M. (S.) A poet
says, describing asses,

--a a i4 I -

* J; L1Jl,'* ui-

And thfey ipsturel therfei until th hecat became
vehemnent and they sam the male chameleons
thirsty, desiring to go to water, and repairing to
the sun: some say, that kSiU here signifies
mot!m, (v,l.), but this is a mistake. (M, L.)
O1u 1 also signifies The animas called . and

J1 n an d 1.. and and Id;: and
the sing. is * ti: (M, L:) or any small aninals
tAat ereep or walk upon the earth, and tvomou
or twxous reptils and the like: (M, L, ] :) sing.
; t ;;(M, L) and ? ,i, (M,) or ;J;, (L,)

and ; (M,? or_ V .i;; (L;) but it does not
appear how t .;J can be a sing. of ,tW.
unless the augmentative letter be regarded as
elided. (M, L.) _Also The wolf; (M, L, ] ;)
and so t l.,i: (Th, M, L, 1) and $ ?&$, (M,
L,) or $ i;, (s,) or ;. (TA.) _- Also The

hawk; syn. ',; (M, L ;) and so * i (Th,
M, L) and * J! ,, (M, L,) or V Ji. (TA.)-
And 1 ;j [the pl.] also signifies The young
ones of the kin, of birds callcd 5 . and ,,J
(M, L, 1) and te lihke. (M, L.)

0 . ..
-,;;: see O! ' . , in two places.

li. ;bi A driving far awray. (M, L.)

-U

1. ;;, aor. ;, inf. n. ;U (M, L, Mqb, ]~ [in
the Ct and TA ·i, which is evidently wrong,])
and ;:, (Lth, ,,) or the latter is a simple

subst.; (M;) andS.Oe; and tU!; (M, ;) He
was, or became, of the colour t~rmd . (M,
L, Msb, ].)

9: seeL

.;: aee iS~.

i [The red, or bbood-cour~ anmo;] i q.

s1; : (t, M, A, M4b, :) it is not a
sweet-eo~entqd flower: (Mb :) n. un. with ; (1,
M, Mb, 19 ;) pl. [of the n. un.] (4;: ( :) 
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